JPS496 Mutant 1 MKGYIFLLAPSSSRSNIQRRKVE*--------------------------------------------------------24
MXR1 81 QVGFANGNVANPTYTQICLGMTHHAEVLQISYNPDVTSFNELIDFFFLVHDPTQKDRQGNDIGSQYRSAVFYLDEKEKEI 160
JPS496 Mutant --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MXR1
161 TEQSLAEAQKKWFPHHKIVTQVEKLTSYLDADDYHQDYLMKNPNGYHCPTHVLRKEPKSMSI* 223 Figure S1 : Alignment of the AA sequence of the native mxr1 protein (GenBank: CCA41165.1) from P. pastoris CBS 7435 and the mutant found in strain JPS496, based on the coding sequence found during genome sequencing. Mutations are highlighted in red. The alignment was performed using the Constraint-based Multiple Alignment tool (Cobalt) of the NCBI. Via the NCBI Conserved Domain Database a peptide methionine sulfoxide reductase domain (underlined) was detected in the region AA 56-203 of the native protein. pastoris CBS 7435 and the mutant strains JPS086, JPS094, JPS300 and JPS496. Additionally, the no template control (NTC) is shown. The targets are the housekeeping gene ACT1 of P. pastoris as well as the E. coli genes sfmF (fimbrial protein), ychA (adhesin AidA precursor), ybaA (signaling protein) and finO (fertility inhibition). For the target ybaA no detectable (ND) signal was found in the NTC after 40 cycles. The melting curve analysis after 40 cycles revealed that in the P. pastoris CBS 7435 samples secondary amplicons were the cause for Cq-values < 33.3. Error bars indicate the standard deviation with n = 3.
JPS014
JPS014 Mutant --------------------------------------------------------------------------------JPS014 Mutant -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- PP7435_CHR2-1130 961 YALNMAPLIPSRANSGNNTRPSSPFEVSTDRAKAEISTKPVRPMVPDKPSSLKAMSPENTIQTVPPVQKAISTDSLNTAS 1040 JPS014 Mutant -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- PP7435_CHR2-1130 1041 AAPPPPPPRKQESINSSMSAFPVLMPKKK* 1070 JPS014 Mutant ------------------------------
